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Preparationandnitridationof siliconwhiskers












siliconnitride shouldhave high purity, uniform
particlesize and highpercentageof a-phase[2].
Variousmethodsof preparingsiliconnitridepowder
havebeendiscussedby many authors[3-5]. The
majorproblemencounteredin thedirectnitridation
of siliconis that the product is always coarse,
necessitatingprolongedmilling,whichcausesconta-
mination.In the carbothermalreductionof silica,a
verylargeexcessof carbonhastobeused,whichis
removedlaterby heatingin air, butasmallamount
of carbonalwaysremainsas an impurity.In the
ammonolysisof siliconhalides the intermediate
product,siliconimide,is highlysensitiveto air and
moisture,andcompleteremovalof thehalideisalso
difficult.We have beenlooking for a processin
whichtheseproblemsareavoided.In this connec-
tiononeof our interestshas beento see whether




whiskersand whisker-likesilicon nitride. These
experimentsarereportedhere.
Metalslike magnesium,iron, zincand cadmium





hydrogen[7] and thermaldecompositionof silane
[8].Ourattemptstopreparesiliconpowderbythe
reductionof silicon tetrachloridewith iron filings
resultedin ferrosiliconglobules.It wasrealizedthat
togetsiliconpowder,a reactionbetweenthemetal
vapourandsilicon tetrachloridevapourhas to be
employed.Zinc, beinga metalwith low boiling







vapourdilutedwith nitrogen.A schematicof the
experimentalset-upisshownin Fig.1.It consistsof
a tWo-zonehorizontalfurnace;onezone,of length
200mm,is for generatingthe zincvapourandthe

















Figure / A schematicdiagram of theexperimental seHlp.
vapour with silicon tetrachloridevapourin the
presenceof nitrogen.The reactiontubeis of fused
quartz withdiameter25mm and length1000mill.
About 10g of granulatedzinc (Analar, SOH) was
put in a quartztube of diameterIS mmandlength
ISOmm with one end closedand theother end




the furnace.The temperatureof thiszone was
increasedgraduallytoabovetheboilingpointof zinc
while passingnitrogenatarateof 11min-l,through
the jacketso that thezincvapourwascarriedinto
the reactionzone (zone2 of the furnace).The
temperatureof this zonewasmaintainedbetween
900and1200°c. Dry nitrogenwasbubbledata rate
of 0.5 Imin-I throughdistilledsilicontetrachloride
liquid inabottle,andthegaseousmixtureof silicon






taking place.These fumesalso condensedat the
coolerendof thereactontube.The temperatureof
both thezoneswas reducedafter thereactionwas
over.Theproductwastakenoutof thereactiontube
after it hadcooledto theroomtemperature.It was
















wool, creamywhite in colour.AD.electronmicro-




nitrogenflowto seewhetherthe whiskerscould be
nitrided in situ. However,theseexperimentswere
not successfulin this regard, but the whiskers





a-silicon nitride. An electronmicrographof this
siliconnitrideis showninFig. 3. By comparingthis
micrographwith thatof siliconwhiskers,it can be
inferred that during the nitridation the silicon
whiskers do not becomepowder, but become
shorter,probablypseudomorphs.The thickness.of
thesepseudomorphswasabout0.5,urn.





Figure 3 Scanningelectron micrographof the whisker-like silicon
nitride.
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